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Nota me ld.,tfe@ )ea6 baB sen a ft-asfs; .nt ol tbe
hnoobdse bea bt be tndisenous pola ol,he ubrd,
a|d a .lesire tounledtaad badinoiat u.qs oltife and tbe
oitdan th el.ontain. Ofle oltbe,nast dciting p&sibitn,s
to enerye frcn tbis ftoiual is a slntbesis, a reat diatogue
betaeen ancient and contenparary ndes ofhnoltbdee.
Tbe fo o@iflE dni.le b o^e s-cb condbunon b tbat
,tntbesis. It is ad4pbdfroln a talh tunteenlane Cqnott of
Besl]aa MEazine ad Paneta Cobrado,foundet ol tbe
wo duide Indigenous kbnce Netu7k (VtsN).

Pateh Colarada odt bofr an oneida Indian, neanin|
"Paple of ftaliry" (ca\ed 4t ttbite senten tbe "Irquois")
aI tbe tnbe ol ansuEhahu,e (.tbe peopb oI rbe kns-
stanzting rack), and uae btuqht up ot1 a Eemanon in
vi.tcorain. Sbe uas o e oI tbe li6r Indian aoiprl to
attend ai Arneriu, uiresit! atuL colnpbte.t her dactot_
ate uo* at Haruard UniE6iry ubele sbe staned bq
attelnpt to integrate uiLbin bersef Na.ire and wertern
Jl,ste,,E ol hnaubdge. Tbis bzl to th.hl.tnding of VrSN,
aitb penkipanon lrom nilBl etdd, scienths, aflb6,
akd athoi, ilspueote it to.loree lin15 betueen ihdigenous
and nan-indiAenols peoples thftu8bor, ,be uortd, /e-
L,itaIin B ancieatfai,\e of hnouledIe_ OfsFaclat rnterst
arerbe BEat nieratiotts olpre bistory, and conetatin| tbe
aral dccounx af tbe eref,E oitb oden arcbeotogiat

Adapred uitb permi*rianlronBestaa, tssl]€ 13, sunner
1991.

y fioughrs conceroing indigedous science Insr
caDe to rae wbile I qas coDplering oy doclolal
dissenation iD 197. 1\t thar ijne I was baving gr€at
difficulry communicating wirh my docroral com-

mjnee. I had excellor initruction and a rhorough cuEio-
lum, but I jusr could no. conmunicate in fie !,?y that *?s
expected. One dry I ws snring in Ey aparrmenr in
CaDbridge, aod it.ame ro me thar i was not jusr rhar, as
Naiive peopie, we look at life difere ly. bentbe@J@e
cone to kno@bdge and prcsett tbat bnoutedge is totatt|/
dllfe,ent fioln tbe w6te @/..rhen r heard myEf sy
oul ioud "I!'s almost as if we have a science of our ownt"
And as s@n as I thought it, or heard hyef say it, I
realized ihar is wha! needs ro be said, because up und rh.r
tilrle it was only rhe Vesr which "had science,.

Of course, a lor of whar is in rhe Narive American
worldvjew, or indigenou wo,ldview, rals beyond whrt
woLrld norElUy be rhought ot as science in i vesrem
sense, although there are some things l}la! are direclly
paralel-for eyample, Ue lmovtedge Narive people
hrve about the environmenr Bu becaure I fek ouruew
is so much broader I rhoughr n a good tri.g ro cal ir
"scrence' some p€ople hav. caUed r naruEl yicnce,
olhcls have caled it life science, some have cdled it
woman science. Bu! for my own purposes, I 8o ba& to

In1igenoa Scicna

in taelllo?ernWor?

by Panula Coloralo
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scit dscidt l wbjch mcant 10 know" h its Iargest

scrlr.. Nativc s.i.nc. is a way of brioSinS Fople ro a
higher knowl.dge, .nd one of its goals i! to brin8 Lr ro
the Gii Lai-"the stil quiet placc'. In olher words, our
rcliSion and our splrirualiry arc built into our science. Aid
Nalilc scien(isLs, $dough th€ir riruals, song!, daoce, are

working aI the time with energiee-{he encrgcs of fic
&rtlr-io very prccii€ ways.

Now in 197 i scemed quile radical lo tbink lhar lribal
peoples would brve ,olding at all (o coot ibure lo
v.$cm knowledSe. And indced noding auch hap
peoed unlil sevenl years a8o. 8y that time, rhe cnvion-

d brursirs

anl ont

tt tlteGii

pl*i',

mcntd crires hrd dcep€Ded, thrcaB to thc suMval of
urbal p.oples hrd shrrp€ned, and anention ro environ.
oental i$ues like the Einfo.esls hrd to so6e exteot
focnlcd the world's .ttenlion on uib:l p€oplcs. Thcrl in
1987 donS camc the Arurdand r.poa lt is Ether weak
jr its uDdqsranding of ribal pcoples but it lcast the
cotrIminion's repon sys, in dfecl, go and lcam from
indigenous people, because tiey are lhc lasr rcs€rvoi.s of
knowl.dBe of how to live susr..in bly wiih Lh. envton-
men(. They did no. do elthing to ensre thj! would
happen or make ary su8seslioo5 about how it could
cohc about. Bur it w6 from fijs that the in5piralion came
for the 'Voildwidc Indi8enous S.ience N€tivork-

Tbc Da* Su
Had I tried to do fiis work b€forc flow, would nol have
happened becaus. in tribal Foples'vbw, at leasr in rhe

Amcric.s, itw6o't appropri.r. to blk about ccmio kinds
of knowledgc. Thcsc rhiogs pcrc con5idercd sc6eq wc

iust didn't share lh€m, no! among trib€s and definitely not
wirh lhe vestem world. O.al tridnioo says drcre w6 a

v.ry d.fio,te decision Eade, ar some poin!, no! ro ralk, noi
to share ou knowledSe. Recently I discovercd that one
such policy originited in Mexico at Ten@hitlan in 1121.

People knew then that we were enieriflg a time they
caled the Dark sun, which w35 predided for {68 years.

During this time coirciousness would go lhroud &rk-
nc$. Prio. ro the anivd of the Dark Sun, thc spiritual and

sciertific commuruty prcpared the Fopl. for wh3r we Io
come. These prepara(ions were fou. or five-lold. The tust
sas Ur3r lhe sites of knowledge-the pvrimids aod
pel.oglyphs snes lhat dot lhe Americar-{ie tradi(ionil
'unit ersi(ies" $ould be dosed. Thc knowledge would no
Ionger bc recorded, neither wrineo by Azrecs and MiFN,
nor enact.d in fie big c€nters of rnual like Lhe P)rllnids.
Thjr is rvhy, shen tlc whjre people came, they found so
many of drc dcie sn.s apparendy abandoned.

semndly, the people were lold tut thc ancien! rerchirgs
sould ha ! e !o be preseo ed within family stuoures, and
mored lo rhc personal do,rDin of our own heal1s. Thirdly,
Native (rib€s R'ould stop tlen crrles oi nt€rnalional
gaderngs and, as a resul!, fie knowlcdge R ould bccome
scetie.€d to al.l lhe dircctions.

iu3ny p€ople stj]l sume tlEt fie Native p€oples ol rhe

AmeriGs always lived jusr as lhe new wirc of EuropeaG
in the 1500s-1603s found &em. But that is not true. Vhar
l}ley found were people who were und.r attack, and who
were implernenting thc instrucrion5 they hrd been givcn
for suniEl tluough the Dark Sun. For irBtance, at the rime
of codacr, many of fte Native cornmunnis had become
paliiaded, stockded vilaga, and fEople eelen't miriog
with each othe. oymore. Vherl they did oi\, the .ontact

Befo.e this, according ro ou. oml history, there had bccn
many, many cootacls, not or y bctwceo the diflcrc
peoples of Noflll and South Aflerica, bur .bo across dle
Pacifi€ Ocean and acoss the Adartic Ocean. There werc
e$lblished lride mures, and ways ofexchaoging knowl-
cdge. The contecLr beg3, io b€ ditrerem in 6e 15oos. For
in$ance I come from a nonheast tribe and my p€ople
used to go to Menco Cily for whar we migh roday ca.[

"conferences"-policy-mak$ g s€sriorLFabou every si.(
yars. Ihcsc me€tings were atended by peoptes from al
over fie Americas, and also by trib€s which came adoss
the Pacific Oc€iD by boat. TIey $opP.d after 1521.

So aIlhe time of rhe Dark Sun, it war s:id tha! ooly lwo
fiings vould st y op€n. vc would kccp our l"Dguages
aL!e. becaus. so much knowledge ot our ancestors ll,n
thar. Secondly, ee would k.ep our spiritual conrad virh
lhe Gr€at Spirit, and that would stay open always. It *"s
uDderstood th.t fiii layerinS of ac(vny would encode
t achinSs on our consciousness, just as the anci€ntt
carv€d lheir knovledge ioto ro&s. And lfie the rocks, dre

knowled8. or consciousness cln be edered into, now,
oDly wnh l}lc .orect "key".

I have a docureni vhjch lecordr this p.ophec,/, which I

found jus! rcccnlly in Mexico City. In it are fie !r'or& of
Cuautemoc, one of the llst Azec.hiefs. Cuautemoc hrd

b to bring
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the iob of standing io ftont ofdlc thorrs3nds ofp.ople aod
delivering the honific prophecy of th€ D:rk sun, teling
dem fijs is how they were ro live, how they were going
to survive for the next 4m years:

Our sun has btdden.
our su n bas d'sappare.l lron sigh t-

An.l in compbte darkflett

But ne hnou tbat it oill etun again.
lbat ohce again fi uill enerye

a dui sbed ib ligbt on us aneu-

But abib t is rbere in tbe place olsilence
let ts quichly rcunite,
bt us nba.e one dno,bt.

Anll ifl tbe cdtq olaul bei g bt B brle
all tbat oar bean lo@s

and ubicb @ hnou to be a g@t treasure-'

Such a do6rm€ exists becaus€ i! war recorded by a

Spadsh Gthotic priest aLeady preseor at the S2theririg.
It is wiitlefl i. Spoish and Nahuatl, the Aaec lan8ua8e.

A11 thi5 is in our oml history EvideDce of fiis, in addibn
to the vritten doclrEent, i5 ihe readiog of wampum b€lLr.
These are b€ad.d belts, s€veral tllousand yea6 old, ffide
out of she[s. They are ronemonic devices, uled to trigger
the nind, and lheyre memorized; people who read those
belts are tiaioed from early on to b€ able to do it. After I
heard abou! the Drrk Sun prophecy h Mexico, I viiited
one of my chiefs in the nonh and ak€d whether it wr.s
true, and whether fiere wa5 the degree of migration aod
€oniact rvhich I have ddrib€d. He said, _yes, I fits.' I
q"s very hrppy, becaue I had 

'EldaLed ']u5 
in a

IronAll Tbe Direttitw
It was also said that after the 468 years, accordjDg to dre
Anec calendar, there e/ould be a new sur}-which stancd
h app.oximately 19tr/. Other Native peoples heve a

sjEild prophecf. They slay not have put it ir oatreMti-
el form, but they'I rel you in aoothe!, laaybe srlfrlbolic,
fashion.

\qhat i5 prophesied as the ed of lhe Dark SuD iJ that the
condor (tiat is, the land of the Sorth Americas) and the
eagle (nhe land of the Nonh Am€ricar) will b€ re-uAited,
and th€ knosTledge of the E nh wiI r€-€merge and rhe
knowledge that w. h.ve wil becoDe whole. \yher we
say 'the E nh" in our language, we doflt Inean just the
physical Ealth, bul rather soinet\iflg )"ou miSht caU

"eDergy". Duriog ttris Dark Sun, fie koowledSe be(]ae
fragnented. This ancietu knowtedge wiu rise agaio, only
this time the key b ii is ifltegralion, and *e have to do it
wirh 'all fie dnedions'

Onc r?y of und€rnandiog all drc direcrions is dlar lhesc
are th€ colors ofthe Bccs of humankiDd. dl rhe f.rgmenl,
of knowledge srart !o cone out, we will meer people afld
each wjl have a certain pie.e, and as we pur ihem
together they i/i[ $aft ro b€come whole a8ain. Many
people today donl realize thar rhe differenr tribes do oot
undertand qch otler any more. vhjle I can undersrand
mos! of th€ Iroquois p€ople, for e:(ample, I canno!
understand our neighhors, fie Sioux, excepr for a lerr
words. And yet aI of our lanSuages (mo.e rhao 1000 in
Nonh America) contain "universal' words, as w€ll ar
unique local words. Indiars love ro hear each othets
l,ngu,ge, because x gives us the chance to discover how,
by what kiods oi words, we ale united ed how we a(e
di6erent.

Tle 0wnLc Efet
Howmight thir jolegotion occur? Sooe while ago I read
abou an inriguiog pheoomenon descib€d by space
scholar Frank vhie. In his bcc.k Ibe Ouen bu Eiect,he
lalli5 about what happened to the astronaurs when riey
went into space. sooe of dEEt had whar I suppose would
b€ cafl€d profouod spiritual conversiorlr. V4litc dcs{rib€s
the exp.rience of looking down on &ar which we rhinl
of 6 eFf.ted fiings, and *eing it is a1l ooe, 'the
ud!€rsal insight". 'l:oen he gocs on ro talk about 'rh€
oveftiee effecr, your siEultrneous recognitioo tlla! you
roo 3ie a pan of'whar you are seeing. He wonders iI ve
could find sooe w3y of serting rhe Fssibjliry for hunan
coDs.iouness to b€ Gal1sformed to this srate witlxout
blasting 4.r]6ody into outer space.

Combining this *ith fiiogs I have read ftom 'Ihorn"s

Berry and other eoviroflrenialists, I have come ro feel
ihar lhe biggest problem we face in tems oftie &ni, ard
the whote of humanly, carnot be tackled by rechnology.
I0e already have the technology to do the iob, !o heal the
Es.tFbur whaL marlers is rhe atuudes we carry $ our
mindr and in our hearts. A transforoalion in worldview

so, how to provide oppoftoiries for large numb€rs of
p€ople to achieve "6e oveivi€w effecr" and "dle udive.sd
iniight'? Tllat is the ques{ion if rh€ Eanh is to suffive.
Again, dues come Eom Native scieflce.

Behle.n 6tVot0t
Our oral history, which we would estiflate goes back
more than ,0,000 yerrs, desclib€s four peliodr iD rhe past
when l}le &nh *"s created and desEoycd. One was
destroyed by tue, arprher by wind, aorhe! by ice, and
anofier by wlrer. This i.fomrarioo is reco.ded oo rhe
p€roglypbs in the Americ"s, for example, as welt as in
story fomr The p€toglyphs give .i5e ro two interesting
quesnonF/reu were lney made and ur, were lhey
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In cach of the four periods or 's,odds,. rhere ffi a
sinEtioo iom which hudenity had soEe grsal lenon !o
lcand ercry tioe dE.e was a obrake madc. Some-
times there were wamirgs. SomeriEes p€ople could se€
they were luking a misrake bur vere uflwiling or unable
lo rectjry their eror. And so naNre herself @de an
adpshrenr. The g eares lhing we c2n accomptish in out
s.ience and in our lives i, to b€ in balance with the
universe. Bu( each rime, io each of LrEse four worlds,
people !r'er. uo.ble ro ioaioidn lhar bala're--{hey made
mistakes whi.h led lo rhe destructioa of their world.

I have done rome research iflro thes€ four worlds in
associatlon wiih Hansod Ashley, a Navajo medicine ma!1
,nd a trlnspersonat psychologi$. ve wanted (o know
hor/ we could b€gin ro talk abour ltre concetr of wod&

hulrzriry had to do rhings to pul itself in accord again-
in accord wir! life, or wilhlhe narual world, howeyer you
wanr 10 sy n. The four worlds were not rhe *orlds of
"man", bur were world5 in wtuch naure hereetf s€n!
through her growlh, chalenges, tnnsfo.ma{onj and
ralignmeols ro come into bahnce.

So if we ee inlersted in db.ovelin8 hoq. ro 6eare a shift
in aninde, which is necessary now in order lo $ve fie
planet, and how !o inreSrare Nadr€ &ought, F e ,l5o h3ve
to undersmd whar happened berween rhcse worlds.
Vhat happened li1ir somehow saved the day and permit-
ted hurMnity to move inro another world--or, one could
sy, another folm of cotuciouso€ss? And how did ou.
mcestors' 'choices acconoDdare or block the E.nh,s

!o the lqest, aDd developed $e hypothesis tha! rhey €ould
be des.dbed as tlrc 4olving coMiouiness of hu@niry.
(vhen I say'evolving', n hrs to be undeGrood more [ke
a 'revolving' consciousne$, becaue as Na(ve p€ople
we don t look a! lhings lineariy.) rve also wanted lo b€
aaclriare in whai we sid; we didnt flant rc djsron
knowledge in an effon ro commuoicele across cuhules,
so Hanson spent time ralking to sevel?l elde6 abour the
ruNre of the worlds. He now has a delailed hi$ory of
eaci otfielred dus indudes fie specitrc reachings or
learln8s which were of each wodd.

The elders agreed $ar you could, indeed, $ink about dre
worlds in IeffD oihwoan co.s.iousn€ss. But the siuation
was moE complicared tlm we had Lrbugh! fo. Hanson
also fouDd our (iar lhe people did noi leam rhe mos
imponant lessoos wirhin lie wortds Sur ,"r,l)ee,the
wodd cycles. "Betwtrn thc vorlds' was the rime when

TkVayt'aritg lliafuet
Many thilgs h.pf,ened "between ihe wodds,, bur one ol
the prirDary evems was a ioumey or migfadon. These

ioumeys c?n be desoibed 6 M)'finding, and ii eas
during these grea! xqovemenLs or Eigrarions lhar koowt-
edge ofhow to live in balan e,r'ih fie Eanh was recorded
in lhe oriSinal rock crvings and petrogl)"hs.

This was a time wheo p€ople physiGly Doved around on
the Eanh or oo the waler. They moved in a patle.ned way;
n wlsnl jusr.rny old way. lor lney knewrhey were Eoing
to sone place for a specific reason. They pe.e @a[), led
by someooe, one who had i]1e inspnarton or viion of
where to go. Ar the p€ople moved 2bour, rhere we.e
lessons tlEy lea.ned, misrakes lhey mde, risks they r@k,
and out of fiose experieoces riey learned rnuab, sonSs
and straregies thar prepered lhem for movement into rhe
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Ooe of tle *riags lhe Indigcnous Scicflce Network is
working oo now is to recr€ale some of these migations.
Our focus is not so much on researing l}le exacr joumeys,

but Ether rhe r.creation of the protocol, the mindset tll,t
came hto beiog 6 a reslt of lessons leamed durinS the
olSmtions. 'We are inviting our while brotheis and sisre.s
to iour us in lhis because we bel ieve rtlis is someltung we
are mean! to be doing.

Bn?gu to tleVut
To comdunicare with the West we need "bridges",
models ofoig"lions. One good example comes from rhe

L1 1976 fie Polynesian Voyaging sociely !r'as established
ald iLs fir$ la5k was to recreak a traditional double-hulled
Pol'.nesian voyaging carce, the 'Hokule'a', that would
be @pable of rans-ocenic voyages. But they s@n

Th€ intercniDg qu€ticn is, how did h€ do i? I/e[ r]lar
gets to something mentioned edlier-the ovefliew ef-
fecr. As Native people, we leam !o train our minds froE
fie dm€ w€ are children, ro be cenrered where ve are,

Srounded in realiry, and see a[ r.he sig6 rha! de doud
us. For tie purposes of Gvigarion, ir i5 necessaJy to see
(he rol of lh€ waves, the movemeds of lhe lr,h, the bnds,
fte whds, etc. In addirion, you have !o have rhe ebility to
projec! yours€f our, "ro see whar n's nor possible ro see'.
I m iust lerming liis mysef, bu I kl1ow t]Et it i5 an abiliry
lhai our p€ople hale known for 6ou$nd, of years, ud
still pnctice. Now our task ir to see rhat rhis menlal
ao6en, this capaciry of "fie 8@d mind", is not lost. So

fiis waf!1ding ni.d!e!, tlE abiliry lo project ourselves
out, is a knowledge that is necessary if ve are to create
a healthy relario$hip with rhe E nh.

It ean w0erdtoo? that thb layering oJ atbity woull enro1e

teatltingt on our contcioawu, jat at tl?e ancbntt carpe1

theb knowlz1ge intt roilu, An? like the roclu, tlte

knowltlge or conlcitunctt can be enfure? into, now, ottly

with the correct "key",

discovercd there were no Hawaiiar5 who knew how to
mvigate in fte sadirional way-withour in5kumen6! As
they se?rched dley eventualy found Mao Piailug from
MisoneJia, an elder who sil ko€w fie fadirion l mefi-
ods of non-instrurn€o! mviSation. He was broughi to
Hawaii !o work with a young HaEaiian native, Nainoa
Thompsor Ndnoa drew from lrestem and indiSenous
scienc€s: He studied satelite weatler chans and as,
troflomy, and the. he studied vith Mao, who used stones
to teach what our rncestors had known.

The re${t of thi! inregrated education vas |11e 1976

voFge of Hol:ule" Irotlt Haw"ii to Tahiri. Thit voyage
was accomplished vi}lour fie benefir of any inst.uments
orc})3rtl. ln 198r, oo a $bsequent vo,tsge from Rarotonga
to New Zaland, a distmce of 1700 rlaurical miles aao$
open sea, Nainoa st€ered a course wtuch was or y 100
mrles fanler than the shone$ disrance possible berween
the lwo points. The only reason fo. rhe enra miles Ms
sevcr€ vcather conditioos.

A Nac Sua
Nobody said drar the Dark suo was due ro ihe coming of
the Europe3rs. 0n fa.t tlere js evidence of much eadier
contad wi(h the EuropeaDs; bur then rhe relariolrships
were different.) Who (els the su. how ro move? Not the
Sp.rish or ihe Englbhl

rlve doo t like whet has happ€ned. we su.ely didn't wmt
n. On the othe! hznd, lnar's life-the cycles of [fe.
Pefiaps the b€s way ro say it is rhat we really value
accomodation a a universal principle. Accomodarion
to lfe is molc imponant th{I judging wbzt needed to
h.ave happened. Now wha! is important js thrt we are

0

IEtBct d 6om ihc @slation of rhc o.iginal proph.cy, 8iv.. 12rh

Augu$ 1t21, inTe*hrithn, Mrnco.
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